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-Steeler Sports Update:  Yesterday, our reigning league champion fohi girls water polo team defeated chaffey high 
school 21-5!!!!!!!! LETS GOOOOOO!  Next week we will host two home games .. so if you haven't made it to a game so 
far come on out and support the girls.  Today, our girls soccer plays at Rubidoux.  And also today, our reigning CIF 
champion boys basketball team has a home game against El Monte.  Tomorrow, or girls wrestling team will be 
wrestling in the Trojan Wars, and our boys soccer team plays in the Oak Hills Soccer classic against Barstow.  Support 
your fellow Steeler because that’s what a Steeler does. 
 
-SFC, Steelers for Christ will be meeting this Friday after school in room E102. bring a friend. Check us out on 
instagram as well! 
 
-Debate Club will be meeting in H105 after school on Tuesdays.   
 
- Looking for new clothes? Key club has restarted the Fohi Community Closet Known as Thrifty Steelers and it will be 
open every Wednesday after school in PL 52 
 
-Interested in playing baseball?  Contact Coach Santiago in PE or Coach Campos in A202.  Tryouts will happen today 
and next Friday after school and you must have your own baseball equipment. 
 
-CSF will be selling Holiday Grams next week Mon-Wed in the quad both lunches.  $1 for each Gram and you buy as 
many as you want.  Send one to your friends, teachers, counselors, staff members, etc.  Let's Spread some Holiday 
cheer around Fohi. 
 
-The make-up Senior pictures are here and students can pick them up in ST 208 during both lunches and after school. 
 
-For those of you who had pictures taken at Homecoming with the professionals, come pick up your picture packages 
in the Steeler Store during your lunch. 
 
-And finally, Steelers, when we love, we always strive to become better than we are…when we strive to become 
better than we are, everything around us becomes better too…Be the Best Version of yourself and Live Maroon 
today, all day, every day, right here at…Fohi 
 
 


